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Expropriation
ANC DA and EFF – the change won’t happen. It could still be some time before the amendment to the constitution to accommodate land expropriation
without compensation is made as the major political ...
ANC, EFF and DA impasse on land expropriation
This is pursued through two distinct processes: an amendment to Section 25 of the Constitution, and the new Expropriation Bill to replace the Act of 1975,
which has been in the making for a couple of ...
Part 1: Expropriation without compensation (EWC)
The EFF are the kingmakers in this protracted battle to amend the Constitution but it says ANCs MPs are not doing enough to win them over.
Land expropriation | EFF to meet ANC top brass
The party has been trying to allay fears about the courts being removed in cases involving land expropriation.
Role of courts in land expropriation matters will remain, says ANC in Parly
City politicians voted to move ahead with expropriating land along Dingman Drive between Wellington Road and Highway 401. A total of eight private
properties are needed for the first phase of a road ...
London city hall: Indigenous relations, Dingman expropriation, and climate change
The DA says the ANC in the Section 25 ad hoc committee has shown that they will do whatever they want, regardless of what the president says.
Cyril lied about land expropriation, can’t be trusted, says DA
Sakeliga recently published the government’s woefully inadequate socio-economic impact assessment (SEIA) of the likely consequences of the
Expropriation Bill. This begs the question of what the actual ...
A socio -economic impact assessment of expropriation without compensation
The DA has objected to land expropriation without compensation and called on cabinet and civil society organisations to halt this process.
Land expropriation without compensation a ‘disastrous move’ for SA
Parliament has extended the deadline to complete the drafting of the Expropriation Bill to amend Section 25 of the Constitution.
Committee on land expropriation welcomes deadline extension
A Florida federal judge has dismissed an expropriation suit against Honduras by a group of nearly 100 U.S. real estate investors after finding that the
investors failed to show a taking of their ...
Honduras Gets Investors' Expropriation Suit Tossed For Now
The committee was originally tasked to look into the compensation element of expropriation and to make “explicit” what some have argued is “implicit” in
the constitution, namely that nil compensation ...
Targeted land redistribution should be considered in expropriation debate
With local bodies facing ratepayer concerns about losing water assets, there are fears the first council's withdrawal from the reforms could break open the
dam.
Whang?rei leads councils’ revolt against $120bn water expropriation
Cape Town - THE ad hoc committee on expropriation without compensation decided on Friday to allow the ANC to circulate its revised position on the
amendment of the constitution. The committee also ...
MP’s given more time over land expropriation bill as ANC revises its position
The Portfolio Committee on Public Works and Infrastructure will on Thursday resume a four-day public consultation programme in the Western Cape to
gather public input on the Expropriation Bill.
South Africa: Expropriation Bill Public Hearings Move to Western Cape
The purpose of the Expropriation Bill is to repeal the existing Expropriation Act of 1975, to provide a common framework in line with the Constitution to
guide the processes and procedures for the ...
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